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Welcome to the DSI Wood Finish Room!

Your wood finishing and coatings professionals pride themselves on quality. DSI prides itself on service and convenience. Now, in order to make things easier for you and your team, we’ve put together this booklet showcasing common sundry items you use in your finish room everyday.

Looking for abrasives and pads? We’ve got them. Need masks, respirators, gloves and aprons? We’ve got those as well. From wiping rags to mix cups and spray guns to top-of-the-line pumps, this catalog is an easy reference guide to get you what you need.

These items are in stock and can be dropped off along with your next finish order. For your convenience, a handy order form is included in this booklet. Simply fill it out and e-mail it to sales@maildsi.com, fax it to 1-800-792-5081 or call an inside sales rep at 800-745-1778.

Contact your knowledgeable DSI Finish Specialist or call 800-745-1778 for questions or more information.

Additional DSI Product Lines

- Decorative Plywood
- Hardwood Lumber
- HPL Laminates
- Avonite Solid Surface
- KV Drawer Slide Hardware
- Adhesives & Glues
- Finish Spray Systems
- Mirka Wood Abrasives & More!

Wood Finishing Accessories

For more information or to place your order today call: 1-800-745-1778
FINISH ROOM - SUNDRIES SOLUTIONS - 1

3M 8511PB1-A Tekk Pro Paint Sanding Valved Respirator 10pk
Part Number: PSS-714-550
Recommended for particulates from sanding, grinding & sawing.

3M 8511PA1-A Tekk Pro Paint Project Respirator - Large
Part Number: PSS-714-303
Reduces exposure to organic vapors & mists from spray applications.

3M 8511PA1-2A Tekk Pro Paint Valved Respirator 2pk
Part Number: PSS-714-535
Disposable Respirators designed for exceptional ease of use.

3M 7513PA1-A Tekk Pro Cool Flow Paint Respirator - Large
Part Number: PSS-713-958
Recommended for exposures to organic vapors and mists.

3M 5P71-6 Tekk Pro Repl P95 Particulate Filter, 6-Pack
Part Number: PSS-714-352
Reliable protection against organic vapors, oil & non-oil particles.

3M 6022PA1-A Tekk Pro Paint Respirator Supply Kit, 2-Pair
Part Number: PSS-150-675
6000 series can be used with 3M 6000 or 7000 series holders.

3M SF200-PV6 Clear Lens Tekk Pro Safety Eyewear, Impact-Resist
Part Number: PSS-284-444
Adjustable nose pads and soft-touch inlays increase comfort.

3M 6001P1-DC Tekk Pro, Organic Vapor Repl Cart, 1-Pair
Part Number: PSS-714-311
Helps reduce exposures against dusts and mists. Soft & lightweight.

3M 7513PA1-A Tekk Pro, Organic Vapor Repl Cart, 1-Pair
Part Number: PSS-713-958
Recommended for exposures to organic vapors and mists.

1 Oz Protective Coatings Moldable Epoxy Putty
Part Number: PSS-106-559
Epoxy putty for repair on wood items like furniture frames & molding.

16 Oz 3M 651 Bondo Glazing & Spot Putty
Part Number: PSS-046-045
It covers mistakes neatly, is easy to write on, and invisible on copies.

To place your order
Call your finish specialist
or DSI Customer Service at 800-745-1778
Linzer Products Foam Paint Brush
1” Part Number: PSS-0240-184
2” Part Number: PSS-230-615
4” Part Number: PSS-449-819
Ideal for application of enamel, latex, stain, tempera, oil paints, & varnish.

1” Premier WV-10 Chip Brush
100% White Chinese Bristle
Part Number: PSS-537-613
Economy quality chip brushes can be used with all paints.

2” Premier WV-20 Chip Brush
100% White Chinese Bristle
Part Number: PSS-537-639
Disposable brush, white hog bristles set in epoxy with wood handle.

3” Premier WV-30 Chip Brush
100% White Chinese Bristle
Part Number: PSS-0537-654
Brush Applicator is great for resins, etc. Inexpensive brush.

Linzer Products Foam Paint Brush
1” Part Number: PSS-0240-184
2” Part Number: PSS-230-615
4” Part Number: PSS-449-819
Ideal for application of enamel, latex, stain, tempera, oil paints, & varnish.

1” Premier WV-10 Chip Brush
100% White Chinese Bristle
Part Number: PSS-537-613
Economy quality chip brushes can be used with all paints.

2” Premier WV-20 Chip Brush
100% White Chinese Bristle
Part Number: PSS-537-639
Disposable brush, white hog bristles set in epoxy with wood handle.

3” Premier WV-30 Chip Brush
100% White Chinese Bristle
Part Number: PSS-0537-654
Brush Applicator is great for resins, etc. Inexpensive brush.

6”x180’ Trimaco PR6 Green Easy Mask Premium Paper
Part Number: PSS-326-777
Green Masking Paper for most water and oil based materials.

12”x180’ Trimaco PR12 Green Easy Mask Premium Paper
Part Number: PSS-326-793
The sheet less penetrable by overspray and is moisture resistive.

36”x1000’ Trimaco GPL36 Brown Easy Mask General Purpose
Part Number: PSS-0714-535
General Purpose Masking Paper for water based materials.

1 Pt Eclectic 730021 Famowood Wood Filler Thinner
Part Number: PSS-143-651
To restore Famowood wood filler to its original consistency.

1 Pt Eclectic 40022126 Natural Water-Based Latex Filler
Part Number: PSS-144-211
Fills holes and cracks quickly, dries in 15 minutes.

Questions...
Call Your Finish Specialist!
18”x36” Trimaco 10501 Supertuff Tack Cloth 1-Each
Part Number: PSS-TC-24
Ensure a smooth and blemish-free finish every time.

Red Shop Apron - 30”
Part Number: PSS-APRON-RED-30
Red shop apron.

Trimaco 1 Gallon Nylon Strainers - 2 pack
Part Number: PSS-11522
Perfect for straining all types of paints, stains and liquids.

Natural Beige Shop Apron - 40”
Part Number: PSS-APRON-40NP
Natural beige shop apron.

Trimaco 5 Gallon Nylon Strainers - 2 pack
Part Number: PSS-11523
Perfect for straining all types of paints, stains and liquids.

SAS® Raven Powder-Free Nitrile Gloves
Large: PSS-SAS6651899
X-Large: PSS-SAS6651999
Powder-free nitrile, latex-free and ambidextrous.

Trimaco Cone Strainer FINE 250/pk
Part Number: PSS-CSF
Prevents spray gun clogging. Medium mesh, quart/gallon size.

Nitrile Gloves - Medium - Box of 100
Medium: PSS-NITRILE-M
These thin nitrile gloves provide excellent performance and are latex free.

Trimaco Cone Strainer MED 250/pk
Part Number: PSS-CSM
Prevents spray gun clogging. Medium mesh, quart/gallon size.

Blue Scotch Original Painter’s Tape
1.88” x 60Yds 3M 2090-48N
Part Number: PSS-710-194
1.41” x 60Yds 3M 2090-36N
Part Number: PSS-710-186

60Yds 3M 2090-36N Blue Scotch Blue Original Painter’s Tape
.94” x 60Yds: PSS-710-178
.70” x 60Yds: PSS-710-160

Visit distributorserviceinc.com For More Products & Services
Trimaco 10102 Staining Pad
Part Number: PSS-10101B
SuperTuff Staining Pad is great for staining. 4 in. x 5 in. sponge in white terry cloth.

Wiping Cloth Gray Knit 25lb
Part Number: WC-GRY-KN-25
Gray Knit wiping cloth, 25lbs.

Wiping Cloth Bleached White
Part Number: WC-WHT-BL-25
Part Number: WC-WHT-BL-50
Bleached wiping cloth, 25 lbs and 50lbs.

Krylon Covermaxx
Gloss Black: PSS-K09106007
Flat Black: PSS-K09147007
Gloss White: PSS-K09146007
Flat White: PSS-K09149007

Preval Spray Gun & Power Unit
Spray Gun: PSS-01543164-99
Power Unit: PSS-01544659-99
A professional spray system is interchangeable for flexible use.

White Lightning Adhesive Caulk
3006 Original Clear: PSS-W12001010
3006 Advanced White: PSS-W12AF0010
20510 Quick Dry White: PSS-W31010010

MLC Lids For Mix Cups
Quart Cup: C950-9912-99
Catalyst Cup 64 oz: C950-9910-01
Euro Series Lid: C950-9915-99
5 QT Lid for Cup: LID-5QT

5 Gal Encore 05175 Encore Plastics Pail Liner
Part Number: PSS-150-675
Use with liquids, pastes, or powders of varying density.

Small Campy Cup 6 oz
Part Number: C950-35890-99
Small DSI mixing cup -6 oz.

MLC Graduated Measure Cup 32 oz
Part Number: C950-35880-99
Graduated measuring cup - 32oz.

EZ Mix Cups
2 Qt Mix Cup: C-DSI165-2QT
5 Qt Mix Cup: C-DSI165-5QT
EZ Mix cup 5qt.

13 Point Snap Off Knife
Part Number: PSS-04523908-99
13-Point snap off knife is a strong stainless steel track with 13 point ABS auto lock high carbon steel blades.

For more information or to place your order today call: 1-800-745-1778
Empty Pint Can Unlined
Part Number: C71Y
Empty Unlined Pint Can with lid.

Empty Quart Can Unlined
Part Number: C61Y
Empty Unlined Quart Can with lid.

Empty Gallon Can Unlined
Part Number: C51Y
Empty unlined Gallon Can.
Part Number: C51X
Gallon Can lid.
Part Number: C51Z
Bail included.

Empty 5 Gal Metal Pail
Part Number: C16Y
Empty five gallon metal wood finish pail.
Part Number: C16Z
Lid included with 5 Gallon Pail

Empty 5 Gal Plastic Pail
Part Number: C17Y
Empty five gallon plastic wood finish pail.
Part Number: C17Z
Lid included with 5 Gallon Pail.

DSI Logo Stir Sticks
1 gal Logo Stick: PSS-SS
5 gal Logo Stick: PSS-SS-5-DSI

To Place Your Order
Call Your Finish Specialist
Or a DSI Customer Service Rep
Toll-Free at 800-745-1778
UNEEDA ABRASIVES SELECTION

**UNEEDA**

**Disc 5 x 0 x 0 FILMTEK**
- Grit #80 Uneevel: UN-M-172854
- Grit #100 Uneevel: UN-M-172794
- Grit #120 Uneevel: UN-M-172788
- Grit #150 Uneevel: UN-M-172789
- Grit #180 Uneevel: UN-M-172790
- Grit #220 Uneevel: UN-M-174565
- Grit #320 Uneevel: UN-M-172855
- Grit #400 Uneevel: UN-M-172856

**Disc 5 x 0 x 0 EKASTORM Paper**
- Grit #220: UN-M-160428
- Grit #320: UN-M-159571
- Grit #400: UN-M-159572

**Uneesponge 5mm (3/16 in.)**
- A/O Fine: UN-P-100724
- A/O Superfine: UN-P-100720
- Micro Fine: UN-P-102561

*Excellent for sanding intricate profiles and turnings.*

**EKASILK PLUS 1/2 in. Sponge**
- 3 x 4 Medium: UN-P-104505
- 3 x 4 Fine: UN-P-104506
- 3 x 4 Very Fine: UN-P-104507
- 3 x 4 Super Fine: UN-P-104508

**EKASILK PLUS 5mm Sponge**
- 3 x 4 Medium: UN-P-104510
- 3 x 4 Fine: UN-P-104511
- 3 x 4 Very Fine: UN-P-104512
- 3 x 4 SUPER Fine: UN-P-104513

**EKAMESH HD 5 x NH**
- Grit #80 Ekamesh: UN-P-104935
- Grit #120 Ekamesh: UN-P-104936
- Grit #150 Ekamesh: UN-P-104937
- Grit #180 Ekamesh: UN-P-104938
- Grit #220 Ekamesh: UN-P-104939
- Grit #240 Ekamesh: UN-P-104940
- Grit #280 Ekamesh: UN-P-104941
- Grit #320 Ekamesh: UN-P-104942

*Also available in 6”*

**Uneeda Sandpaper - 9x11 Sheets**
- 120 GRIT 100 ct: UN-M-164991
- 150 GRIT 100 ct: UN-M-164992
- 180 GRIT 100 ct: UN-M-164838
- 220 GRIT 100 ct: UN-M-144715
- 320 GRIT 100 ct: UN-M-144994

**Disc 5 x 0 x 0 FILMTEK**
- Grit #80 PSA Sq: UN-M-172791
- Grit #100 PSA Sq: UN-M-172793
- Grit #120 PSA Sq: UN-M-172785
- Grit #150 PSA Sq: UN-M-172786
- Grit #180 PSA Sq: UN-M-172787
- Grit #220 PSA Sq: UN-M-173142
- Grit #320 PSA Sq: UN-M-173434
- Grit #400 PSA Sq: UN-M-173435

**Uneesponge 1 Inch - 4 Sided**
- Med/Medium: UN-P-100715
- Fine/Fine: UN-P-100714
- Superfine Soft Foam: UN-P-103201

*A superior product for sanding angles, contours and flat surfaces.*

**Disc 5 x 0 x 0 EKASTORM Paper**
- Grit #80 Uneevel: UN-M-172854
- Grit #100 Uneevel: UN-M-172794
- Grit #120 Uneevel: UN-M-172788
- Grit #150 Uneevel: UN-M-172789
- Grit #180 Uneevel: UN-M-172790
- Grit #220 Uneevel: UN-M-174565
- Grit #320 Uneevel: UN-M-172855
- Grit #400 Uneevel: UN-M-172856

**Uneesponge 1/2 Inch - 2 Sided**
- Black Fine: UN-P-100732
- White Fine: UN-P-102438
- Black Superfine: UN-P-100728
- White Superfine: UN-P-102556

**EKASILK PLUS 1/2 in. Sponge**
- 5” Fine: UN-P-104521
- 5” Very Fine: UN-P-104522
- 5” Super Fine: UN-P-104523

**EKASILK PLUS 5mm Sponge**
- 5” Medium: UN-P-104528
- 5” Fine: UN-P-104529
- 5” Very Fine: UN-P-104530
- 5” SUPER Fine: UN-P-104531

**ACS PRO Sponge Backed Sheets**
- ACS PRO Grit #120 5”: UN-P-104395
- ACS PRO Grit #150 5”: UN-P-104396
- ACS PRO Grit #180 5”: UN-P-104397
- ACS PRO Grit #220 5”: UN-P-104398
- ACS PRO Grit #240 5”: UN-P-104399
- ACS PRO Grit #280 5”: UN-P-104400
- ACS PRO Grit #320 5”: UN-P-104401
- ACS PRO Grit #400 5”: UN-P-104402

For more information or to place your order today call: 1-800-745-1778
All sanders are available with a vinyl face pad for use with PSA (sticky back) or a Uneevel (hook & loop) pad. The air inlet is 1/4 National Pipe Thread. They are long lasting, lightweight and produce minimal vibration.

5 in. Vinyl Face for PSA - 3/16 Orbit  
Part#: UN-P-100687

5 in. Vinyl Face - 3/32 Orbit  
Part#: UN-P-100688

5 in. Hook Face for Uneevel - 3/16 Orbit  
Part#: UN-P-100690

5 in. Hook Face - 3/32 Orbit  
Part#: UN-P-102001

**5” ORBITAL SANDER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>RPM</th>
<th>PSI</th>
<th>SCFM</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>NOISE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5”</td>
<td>12,000</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1.92lbs</td>
<td>83dBA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**3” X 4” HOOK FACE SANDER**

3” x 4” Hook Face for Uneevel  
Part#: UN-P-101740

3” x 4” Self Generated Vacuum  
Part#: UN-P-101940

**Ekasand Low Profile Backup Pads**

- 5” x NH Vinyl L/P PSA: P-101419
- 5” x NH J-Hook L/P: P-101498
- 6” x NH Vinyl L/P PSA: P-101776
- 6” x NH J-Hook L/P: P-101420

**Ekasand Tapered Backup Pads**

- 5” x NH Vinyl: P-101419
- 5” x NH J-Hook: P-101743
- 6” NH Vinyl: P-101499
- 6” NH J-Hook: P-101916

**5” & 6” SELF GEN VACUUM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>RPM</th>
<th>VOLTAGE</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>NOISE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3”x4”</td>
<td>7K &amp; 9K</td>
<td>100-240V</td>
<td>1.76lbs</td>
<td>65dBA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5” Self Generated Vacuum System  
Part#: UN-P-102870

6” Self Generated Vacuum System  
Part#: UN-P-102824

**5” Self Generated Vacuum System**

- 5” Self Generated Vacuum System  
  Part#: UN-P-102870
- 6” Self Generated Vacuum System  
  Part#: UN-P-102824
Mirlon Scuff Pad Black 25 Pads/Pack
Part Number: MK-18-118-446
Size: 4-1/2” x 9”
Mirlon is a flexible, three-dimensional fiber material.

Mirlon Scuff Pad Red 25 Pads/Pack
Part Number: MK-18-118-447
Size: 4-1/2” x 9”
Ideal for matting of surfaces and creates an excellent base.

Mirlon Scuff Pad Gray 25 Pads/Pack
Part Number: MK-18-118-448
Size: 4-1/2” x 9”
Non-woven Pads for Fine finishing and surface preparation.

Mirlon Roll 360 Grit 1 Roll
Part Number: MK-18-573-373
Miralon non-woven abrasives are three-dimensional media made with cut fiber strands, coated with resin and abrasive.

Goldflex Soft Pad 200 Pads/Pkg
150 Grit: MK-23-145-150
180 Grit: MK-23-145-180
240 Grit: MK-23-145-240
320 Grit: MK-23-145-320
400 Grit: MK-23-145-400

Abralon Grip Disc 6”20 Disc/Pk
1000 Grit: MK-8A-241-1000
180 Grit: MK-8A-241-180
360 Grit: MK-8A-241-360
4000 Grit: MK-8A-241-4000
500 Grit: MK-8A-241-500

Abralon Grip Disc 6” Asst Grit 12 Discs/Pkg
Part Number: MK-8A-241-AP
Multifunctional sanding material developed for tackling both smooth and profilesurfaces.

Abralon Grip Disc 5” Asst Grit 35 Disc/Pkg
Part Number: MK-9A-232-AP
Innovative design improves productivity and final finish while reducing costs.

Abralon Grip Disc 50 Discs 5”
80 Grit: MK-9A-232-080
100 Grit: MK-9A-232-100
120 Grit: MK-9A-232-120
150 Grit: MK-9A-232-150
180 Grit: MK-9A-232-180
320 Grit: MK-9A-232-320

Abralon Grip Disc 50 Discs 6”
80 Grit: MK-9A-232-080
100 Grit: MK-9A-232-100
120 Grit: MK-9A-232-120
150 Grit: MK-9A-232-150
180 Grit: MK-9A-232-180
320 Grit: MK-9A-232-320

Abralon Grip Disc Foam 6” 20 Disc/Pk
1000 Grit: MK-8A-241-1000
180 Grit: MK-8A-241-180
360 Grit: MK-8A-241-360
4000 Grit: MK-8A-241-4000
500 Grit: MK-8A-241-500

So Paper Dustbag 10 Bags/Pack
Part Number: MK-9320
Paper dustbag collectors. 10-pack.
14:1 Ratio Fine Finish Pump Outfit
Part #: OB/OC14 AAA
Soft spray pattern has minimal over spray and results in excellent transfer efficiency.

Water Based Fine Finish Pump Outfit
Part #: H2O-OB/OC14 AAA
Water based units have covers to reduce confusion between solvent and water based units.

CAT-X Series Spray Guns
• HVLP transfer efficiency with the finish quality and speed of a conventional spray gun
• Incorporates 4 needles/nozzles and 2 air caps
• Available in 5 unique designs

CPR-FE Pressure CAT Packs
• CAT Packs include 3 needles/nozzles and 2 air caps
• Low CFM and a High CFM air cap allows for more versatility
• Requires 6 CFM with 21-1090

2.5 Gallon Pressure Pot
Non ASME tank is constructed from heavy gage steel. It has wheels for maneuverability. Multiple configurations available.

C.P.R.-G
• Stainless steel pressure feed gun
• Kit incorporates 3 needles/nozzles and 2 air caps
• Requires 13.5 CFM with 23-1301
• Requires 11 CFM with 23-2101

Techline Jr. HVLP (Glaze)
• Gravity feed mini-gun
• Kit incorporates 3 needle/ nozzle combinations
• Requires 13.5 CFM with 23-1301
• Requires 4 CFM

Tomcat / Tomahawk
• General purpose conventional air spray guns
• Requires 13.5 CFM with 23-1301
• Requires 4 CFM

Panther 100G (Glue)
• Air Inlet - 1/4” NPS (m)
• Fluid Inlet - 3/8 NPS (m)
• Weight - 20 oz.
• Teflon hard coated body
• CFM is dependent on Air Cap

C.P.R.-G -CAT Pressure Reduced (HVLP) Also In: H2O-CPR Series
• Kit incorporates 3 needles/nozzles and 2 air caps
• Requires 13.5 CFM with 23-1301
• Requires 11 CFM with 23-2101

C.A. Technologies is dedicated to providing the highest quality and most innovative products available, supported by professional and intelligent customer service. Our ongoing product training and guidance, as well as honest and competitive pricing insures our customers.
AAA Tip Seals
Tip O-Ring: CAT-98-8007-10
Tip Screen: CAT-36-100-10
Fits Kremlin AAA tips.

3M Lids and Liners
Mini: CAT-91-471-50 (50 pack)
650 ml: CAT-91-466-50 (50 pack)
950 ml: CAT-91-462-25 (25 pack)
Spray equipment lids and liners

Fluid Hose AAA 3/16”
Part Number: CAT-53-402
• For use Air Assist Airless units
• Includes 1/4” connections
• Cougar fluid hoses are blue

AAA Tip Cleaning Needles
Part Number: CAT-91-215
12 Pack tip cleaning needles.

AAA Tip Seals
Tip O-Ring: CAT-98-8007-10
Tip Screen: CAT-36-100-10
Fits Kremlin AAA tips.

AAA Tip Cleaning Needles
Part Number: CAT-91-215
12 Pack tip cleaning needles.

AAA Tip Seals
Tip O-Ring: CAT-98-8007-10
Tip Screen: CAT-36-100-10
Fits Kremlin AAA tips.

Fluid Hose AAA 1/8”
Part Number: CAT-53-404
• For use Air Assist Airless units
• Includes 1/4” connections
• Bobcat fluid hoses are yellow

Throat Seal Lubricant
Part Number: CAT-91-36
9 oz bottle of throat seal lubricant.

AAA Tip Seals
Tip O-Ring: CAT-98-8007-10
Tip Screen: CAT-36-100-10
Fits Kremlin AAA tips.

Air Hose With 1/4” Fittings
Air Hose 1/4”: CAT-53-111-25
Air Hose 5/16”: CAT-53-112-25
• 200 psi Working Pressure
• Smooth Red Synthetic Rubber Casing

AAA Tip Seals
Tip O-Ring: CAT-98-8007-10
Tip Screen: CAT-36-100-10
Fits Kremlin AAA tips.

Disposable Hose Sleeves
Part Number: CAT-91-51-xx
Clear hose wrap custom lengths.
Part Number: CAT-3676437
Black mesh hose sleeve custom lengths.

AAA Tip Seals
Tip O-Ring: CAT-98-8007-10
Tip Screen: CAT-36-100-10
Fits Kremlin AAA tips.

AAA Tips
Part Number: CAT-36-xxx
xxx = Tip Size
Economical replacement for Kremlin AAA guns.

AAA Tip Seals
Tip O-Ring: CAT-98-8007-10
Tip Screen: CAT-36-100-10
Fits Kremlin AAA tips.

H/O Pressure Cup
950ml: CAT-91-470 (2 pack)
Mini cup and collar. Small, hard cup that supports and holds the PPS™ mini flexible liner.
GP Fiberglass Booth Filter
20” x 20”: CAT-91-131
20” x 25”: CAT-92-132
Robust filter provides longevity, efficiency. 14g Green/White. (50 per box)

Paint Pocket Booth Filters
20” x 20”: CAT-91-161
20” x 25”: CAT-91-162
High paint holding capacity and longevity. Available in both pads and rolls. (40 per box)

Polyester Booth Intake Filter
20” x 20”: CAT-91-191
20” x 25”: CAT-91-192
Self-supported tacked polyester intake filter designed for a velocity of up to 400 FPM. (20 per box)

Disposable Pressure Pot Liners
2qt Part Number: CAT-51-637-12
Semi-rigid Bandit 2qt (12 pack)
2.5gal Part Number: CAT-51-261-12
2.5gal Part Number: CAT-51-261-60
Semi-rigid 12 pack & 60 pack

5 Gallon Mixers
Hand Mixers: CAT-54-110
5gal Hand Mixer - 1/4 HP Motor
Pail Mixers: CAT-54-405
Economy Mixer: CAT-54-410
1/4 HP Motor
Pail Man Hand Mixer: CAT-54-400
Mixer 1/2 HP Motor

55 Gallon Drum Mixers
CAT-310: Bung mount drum agitator w/collapsible folding blades.
CAT-4-450: All stainless steel and will fix directly over any 55 gallon drum, supplied with 1/2 hp motor and speed control.

C.A. Technologies Compressed Air Line Filter
52-511: Unit includes one regulator for single gun operation.
52-512: Unit includes one regulator and main line blow off. Intended for single gun operation, this unit also includes two 1/4” ball valves.
52-513: Deluxe unit includes two regulators for two gun operation plus main line blow off. Also included are three 1/4” ball valves.
52-515: Unit includes filter, 1/2” port sizes and comes with auto drain and filter load indicator standard.
52-551: Replacement Cartridge.

This unit is a point of use oil/water filter with a desiccant drying cartridge for single gun painting operations where dry clean air is critical. Perfect for low volume shops.

52-533: Unit includes mini desiccant dryer.
52-534: Unit includes one regulator for single gun operation.
52-559: Replacement Cartridge.
FILTERS & COALESCERS

The Filter / Coalescer is a two stage combination unit that offers the finest system for removal of water, dirt and oil in the industry. Due to the prefilter design this unit can be used in high contamination areas without high element replacement rates. The first stage removes particles and water while the 2nd stage removes oil contaminants. This unit is rated at 60 SCFM and removes water, dirt and oil to 0.01 micron at 98.99998% efficiency. For point of use operation.

52-520: Unit includes filter / Coalescer only. It has 1/2” port sizes and comes with auto drain and filter load indicators standard.
52-522: Unit includes filter / Coalescer with one regulator and two ball valves. Port sizes are 1/2” and come with auto drain and filter load indicators standard. Second ball valve is used for main line.
52-523: Unit includes filter / Coalescer with two regulators and three ball valves. Third ball valve used for main line. Unit has 1/2” port sizes and comes with auto drain and filter load indicators standard.
52-551: Replacement Cartridge (1st Stage)
52-553: Replacement Cartridge (2nd Stage)

MAIN LINE COMBO

52-535: Combo unit is designed to remove bulk oil, dirt and water to 0.01 microns. Unit combines first stage separator and second stage Coalescer. Perfect for removing contaminants to extend life of down stream units. Second stage comes with filter load indicator while auto drains are standard on both units. Rated at 90 SCFM and has 3/4” ports.
52-557: Replacement Cartridge (1st Stage)
52-558: Replacement Cartridge (2nd Stage)

FILTER / DRYER

52-531: This unit is a point of use two stage oil/water filter with a desiccant drying cartridge for single gun painting operations where dry clean air is critical, such as automobile or fine wood finishing. Desiccant unit has an indicator to show when unit is saturated and needs replacement. Unit comes with ball valve at inlet and regulator for single gun regulation. This is what all fine finishers should have. Maximum flow is 25 SCFM and rated to one (1) micron.
52-554: Replacement Cartridge (1st Stage)
52-555: Replacement Cartridge (2nd Stage)
With innovative coating technologies for the application of paints, wet coatings, powder coatings and other liquid materials, WAGNER has been helping to raise the standard of surface finishes all over the world for more than 60 years.

**WAGNER Cobra®**

Cobra® is an exclusive high pressure double diaphragm pump suitable for Airless and AirCoat applications up to 250 bar/3,625 psi.

The pump works with extremely low pulsation and creates a uniform paint flow, achieving a perfect spray pattern and superb surface quality. With its minimized internal volumes, the pump is designed to greatly reduce solvent consumption and material waste during flushing and color-change operations.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th><strong>Cobra® 40-10</strong></th>
<th><strong>Cobra® 40-25</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pressure ratio</td>
<td>40 : 1</td>
<td>40 : 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max. fluid pressure</td>
<td>250 bar/3,625 psi</td>
<td>250 bar/3,625 psi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume per DS</td>
<td>10 cc/.34 oz.</td>
<td>25 cc/.85 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max. pump speed</td>
<td>200 DS/min</td>
<td>200 DS/min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max. flow rate</td>
<td>2.0 l/min - 0.53 gal/min</td>
<td>5.0 l/min - 1.32 gal/min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>19 kg/42 lb.</td>
<td>32 kg/70 lb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fluid outlet</td>
<td>3/8” NPS</td>
<td>3/8” NPS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WAGNER Zip Pumps**

Besides Cobra®, WAGNER produces a wide range of air-operated diaphragm pumps (ZIP line).

The WAGNER low pressure diaphragm pumps are suitable for low pressure applications and characterized by a high delivery rate and maximum reliability.
Puma 28-40 & Wildcat 18-40 piston pump spray packs

Puma Spray Packs
High-pressure piston pump, stainless steel, for Airless and AirCoat application. Ideal for use of multiple guns.

- Puma 28-40 Cart Mount Spray Pack (#2335180) - GM4700-BLXXX
- Puma 28-40 Wall Mount Spray Pack (#2335179) - GM4700-BLXXX

Wildcat Spray Packs
High-pressure piston pump, stainless steel for professional single-item lacquer stations in production and in the workshop.

- Wildcat 18-40 Cart Mount Spray Pack (#2335177) - GM4700-BLXXX
- Wildcat 18-40 Wall Mount Spray Pack (#2335178) - GM4700-BLXXX

Nozzle Chart | ACF 3000

Part No. 379xxx:

To identify the part number of a nozzle, please use the number in the chart and replace the XXX. Example: to order a 411 nozzle use the part number: 379411

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>10&quot;</th>
<th>20&quot;</th>
<th>30&quot;</th>
<th>40&quot;</th>
<th>50&quot;</th>
<th>60&quot;</th>
<th>80&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>207</td>
<td></td>
<td>407</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>209</td>
<td>309</td>
<td>409</td>
<td>509</td>
<td>609</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>311</td>
<td>411</td>
<td>511</td>
<td>611</td>
<td>811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>213</td>
<td>313</td>
<td>413</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>613</td>
<td>813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>317</td>
<td>415</td>
<td>515</td>
<td>615</td>
<td>815</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>319</td>
<td>417</td>
<td>517</td>
<td>617</td>
<td>817</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>419</td>
<td>519</td>
<td>619</td>
<td>819</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>421</td>
<td>521</td>
<td>621</td>
<td>821</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td>423</td>
<td></td>
<td>623</td>
<td>823</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2.17)</td>
<td>(3.94)</td>
<td>(5.71)</td>
<td>(7.68)</td>
<td>(9.84)</td>
<td>(11.81)</td>
<td>(15.75)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average spray width mm (inch)**

- GM4700AC (2313585)
- Air Cap HV Plus - Blue (2313497)
- ACF 3000 Nozzle (379XXX) - Your Choice of Fluid Tip

For more information or to place your order today call: 1-800-745-1778
**FINISH ROOM - PRODUCT ORDER FORM - 1**

**DSI FINISH ROOM ACCESSORIES**

For your convenience, DSI has provided this Quick-Order Form. Photocopy, enter in the item Quantity in the box and complete the contact information. Then, scan and e-mail your order to sales@maildsi.com, fax it to 800-792-5081 or call Inside sales.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PART #</th>
<th>QTY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAN CLIPS, GALLON, 1000/PACK</td>
<td>CAN-CLIP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trimaco Stain Pad</td>
<td>PSS-10101B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Gal Strainer/2 PK</td>
<td>PSS-11522</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Gal Strainer/2 PK</td>
<td>PSS-11523</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Beige Shop Apron W/Logo</td>
<td>PSS-APRON-40NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Shop Apron W/Logo</td>
<td>PSS-APRON-RED-30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fine Mesh Cone Strainer 250/pk</td>
<td>PSS-CSF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium Mesh Cone Strainer 250/pk</td>
<td>PSS-CSM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large Box Nitrile Gloves #57373</td>
<td>PSS-NITRILE-L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL Box Nitrile Gloves #57374</td>
<td>PSS-NITRILE-XL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3M 651 Bondo Glazing &amp; Spot Putty</td>
<td>PSS-046-045</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC 025574 Lumber Moldable Epoxy Putty</td>
<td>PSS-106-559</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eclectic 36021126 Natural Wood Filler</td>
<td>PSS-143-511</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eclectic 36021134 Red Oak Wood Filler</td>
<td>PSS-143-529</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eclectic 36021106 Birch Wood Filler</td>
<td>PSS-143-537</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eclectic 36021142 Walnut Wood Filler</td>
<td>PSS-143-545</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eclectic 36021144 White Wood Filler</td>
<td>PSS-143-594</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eclectic 36021110 Cherry Wood Filler</td>
<td>PSS-143-628</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eclectic 730021 Wood Filler Thinner</td>
<td>PSS-143-651</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eclectic 40022126 Natural Water-Based</td>
<td>PSS-144-211</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plastic Pail Liner 5gal Encore 05175</td>
<td>PSS-150-675</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PART #</th>
<th>QTY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Linzer 8505-4 Foam Paint Brush</td>
<td>CAN-CLIP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linzer 8505-2 Foam Paint Brush</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linzer 8505-1 Foam Paint Brush</td>
<td>PSS-10101B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trimaco GPL36 Brown Easy Mask</td>
<td>PSS-11522</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trimaco PR6 Green Easy Mask</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trimaco PR12 Green Easy Mask</td>
<td>PSS-11523</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier WV-10 Chip Brush 100% White</td>
<td>PSS-APRON-40NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier WV-20 Chip Brush 100% White</td>
<td>PSS-APRON-RED-30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier WV-30 Chip Brush 100% White</td>
<td>PSS-537-654</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3M SF200-PV6 Clear Lens Safety Eyewear</td>
<td>PSS-284-444</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3M Paint Respirator Large 7513PA1-A</td>
<td>PSS-713-958</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3M 6311PA1-A Paint Product Respirator</td>
<td>PSS-714-295</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3M 6022PA1-A Paint Respirator Supply Kit</td>
<td>PSS-714-303</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3M 6001P1-DC Organic Vapor Replacement 2PK</td>
<td>PSS-714-311</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3M 5P71-6 Replace P95 Particulate Filter</td>
<td>PSS-714-352</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3M 8511PA1-2A Paint Sanding Valved</td>
<td>PSS-714-353</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3M 8511PB1-A Paint Sanding Valved</td>
<td>PSS-714-550</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stir Stick With Logo 14”</td>
<td>PSS-SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dsi Logo Stir Sticks 5 Gallon 21”</td>
<td>PSS-SS-5-DSI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trimaco Tack Cloth 24/box</td>
<td>PSS-TC-24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiping Cloth Gry Knit No Terry 25lbs</td>
<td>WC-GRY-KN-25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiping Cloth Bleached White 25lbs</td>
<td>WC-WHT-BL-25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Company Name: _______________________________________________________________

Contact Name: _________________________     Contact Phone: ________________________

Contact E-Mail: _______________________________________________________________

Shipping Address: ______________________________________________________________
**PRODUCT DESCRIPTION** | **PART #** | **QTY**
--- | --- | ---
Single Sided Sponge 200 Grit (1 Sponge) | MK-1355-220B |  
Miralon Scuff Pad Maroon 20 Pads/Pack | MK-18-111-447 |  
Miralon Scuff Pad Black 25 Pads/Pack | MK-18-118-446 |  
Miralon Scuff Pad Red 25 Pads/Pack | MK-18-118-447 |  
Miralon Scuff Pad Gray 25 Pads/Pack | MK-18-118-448 |  
Miralon Roll 360 Grit 1 Roll | MK-18-573-373 |  
Goldflex Soft Pad 150 Grit 200 Pads/Pkg | MK-23-145-150 |  
Goldflex Soft Pad 180 Grit 200 Pads/Pkg | MK-23-145-180 |  
Goldflex Soft Pad 240 Grit 200 Pads/Pkg | MK-23-145-240 |  
Goldflex Soft Pad 320 Grit 200 Pads/Pkg | MK-23-145-320 |  
Goldflex Soft Pad 400 Grit 200 Pads/Pkg | MK-23-145-400 |  
Grip Vac Disc 120 Grit 50PK (OLD 23-650) | MK-23-647-120 |  
Abralon Grip Asst Grit 12 Discs/Pkg | MK-8A-241-AP |  
Abralon Grip Foam 180 Gr 20 Discs/Pk | MK-8A-241-180 |  
Abralon Grip Foam 230 Gr 20 Discs/Pkg | MK-8A-241-230 |  
Abralon Grip Foam 360 Gr 20 Discs/Pkg | MK-8A-241-360 |  
Abralon Grip Foam 1000 Gr 20 Disc/Pkg | MK-8A-241-1000 |  
Abralon Grip Foam 2000 Gr 20 Disc/Pkg | MK-8A-241-2000 |  
Abralon Grip Foam 4000 Gr 20 Disc/Pkg | MK-8A-241-4000 |  
So Paper Dustbag 10 Bags/Pack | MK-9320 |  
Abralon Grip Faced Pad Protect 5 Pads/Pk | MK-9947 |  
Abralon Grip Faced Pad Protect 5 Pads/Pk | MK-9955 |  
Abralon Grip Faced Pad Protect 5 Pads/Pk | MK-9956 |  
Abralon Grip Sheet 80 Grit 50 Sheets/Pk | MK-9A-129-080 |  
Abralon Grip Sheet 180 Grit 50 Sheets/Pk | MK-9A-129-180 |  
Abralon Grip Sheet 240 Grit 50 Sheets/Pk | MK-9A-129-240 |  
Abralon Grip Sheet 320 Grit 50 Sheets/Pk | MK-9A-129-320 |  
Abralon Grip Disc Asst Grit 35 Discs/Pkg | MK-9A-232-AP |  
Abralon Grip Disc 80 Grit 50 Discs/Pkg | MK-9A-232-080 |  
Abralon Grip Disc 100 Grit 50 Discs/Pkg | MK-9A-232-100 |  
Abralon Grip Disc 120 Grit 50 Discs/Pkg | MK-9A-232-120 |  
Abralon Grip Disc 150 Grit 50 Discs/Pkg | MK-9A-232-150 |  
Abralon Grip Disc 180 Grit 50 Discs/Pkg | MK-9A-232-180 |  
Abralon Grip Disc 220 Grit 50 Discs/Pkg | MK-9A-232-220 |  
Abralon Grip Disc 240 Grit 50 Discs/Pkg | MK-9A-232-240 |  
Abralon Grip Disc 320 Grit 50 Discs/Pkg | MK-9A-232-320 |  
Abralon Grip Disc Asst Grit 35 Discs/Pkg | MK-9A-241-AP |  
Abralon Grip Disc 80 Grit 50/Pkg | MK-9A-241-080 |  
Abralon Grip Disc 120 Grit 50 Discs/Pkg | MK-9A-241-120 |  
Abralon Grip Disc 150 Grit 50 Discs/Pkg | MK-9A-241-150 |  
Abralon Grip Disc 180 Grit 50 Discs/Pkg | MK-9A-241-180 |  
Abralon Grip Disc 220 Grit 50 Discs/Pkg | MK-9A-241-220 |  
Abralon Grip Disc 240 Grit 50 Discs/Pkg | MK-9A-241-240 |  
Abralon Grip Disc 320 Grit 50 Discs/Pkg | MK-9A-241-320 |  
Orbital Finishing Sander | MK-MR-34 |  
Finishing Sander | MK-MR-5 |  

For your convenience, DSI has provided this Quick-Order Form. Photocopy, enter in the item Quantity in the box and complete the contact information. Then, scan and e-mail your order to sales@maildsi.com, fax it to 800-792-5081 or call Inside sales.

Company Name: ________________________________  
Contact Name: _________________________  
Contact Phone: ________________________  
Contact E-Mail: ________________________________  
Shipping Address: ________________________________________________________________

For more information or to place your order today call: 1-800-745-1778
# Finish Room - Product Order Form - 3

## DSI Uneeda Products

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>QTY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EKASTORM 80 Grit Hook NH-100ct</td>
<td>UN-M-161053</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EKASTORM 100 Grit Hook NH-100ct</td>
<td>UN-M-161049</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EKASTORM 120 Grit Hook NH-100ct</td>
<td>UN-M-160425</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EKASTORM 150 Grit Hook NH-100ct</td>
<td>UN-M-160426</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EKASTORM 180 Grit Hook NH-100ct</td>
<td>UN-M-160427</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EKASTORM 220 Grit Hook NH-100ct</td>
<td>UN-M-160428</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EKASTORM 320 Grit Hook NH-100ct</td>
<td>UN-M-159571</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EKASTORM 400 Grit Hook NH-100ct</td>
<td>UN-M-159572</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EKASTORM 80 Grit PSA NH Sq Tab-100ct</td>
<td>UN-M-161034</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EKASTORM 100 Grit PSA NH Sq Tab-100ct</td>
<td>UN-M-161027</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EKASTORM 120 Grit PSA NH Sq Tab-100ct</td>
<td>UN-M-160447</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EKASTORM 150 Grit PSA NH Sq Tab-100ct</td>
<td>UN-M-160448</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EKASTORM 180 Grit PSA NH Sq Tab-100ct</td>
<td>UN-M-160449</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EKASTORM 220 Grit PSA NH Sq Tab-100ct</td>
<td>UN-M-160450</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EKASTORM 320 Grit PSA NH Sq Tab-100ct</td>
<td>UN-M-161030</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EKASTORM 400 Grit PSA NH Sq Tab-100ct</td>
<td>UN-M-161031</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EKASTORM PAPER 120 GRIT 100 ct</td>
<td>UN-M-164991</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EKASTORM PAPER 150 GRIT 100 ct</td>
<td>UN-M-164992</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EKASTORM PAPER 180 GRIT 100 ct</td>
<td>UN-M-164838</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EKASILVER PAPER 220 GRIT 100 ct</td>
<td>UN-M-144715</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EKASILVER PAPER 320 GRIT 100 ct</td>
<td>UN-M-144994</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FILMTEK 80 Grit PSA NH Sq Tab-100ct</td>
<td>UN-M-172791</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FILMTEK 100 Grit PSA NH Sq Tab-100ct</td>
<td>UN-M-172793</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FILMTEK 120 Grit PSA NH Sq Tab-100ct</td>
<td>UN-M-172785</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FILMTEK 150 Grit PSA NH Sq Tab-100ct</td>
<td>UN-M-172786</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FILMTEK 180 Grit PSA NH Sq Tab-100ct</td>
<td>UN-M-172787</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FILMTEK 220 Grit PSA NH Sq Tab-100ct</td>
<td>UN-M-173142</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FILMTEK 320 Grit PSA NH Sq Tab-100ct</td>
<td>UN-M-173434</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FILMTEK 400 Grit PSA NH Sq Tab-100ct</td>
<td>UN-M-173435</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>QTY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FILMTEK 80 Grit Hook NH-100ct</td>
<td>UN-M-172854</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FILMTEK 100 Grit Hook NH-100ct</td>
<td>UN-M-172794</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FILMTEK 120 Grit Hook NH-100ct</td>
<td>UN-M-172788</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FILMTEK 150 Grit Hook NH-100ct</td>
<td>UN-M-172789</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FILMTEK 180 Grit Hook NH-100ct</td>
<td>UN-M-172790</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FILMTEK 220 Grit Hook NH-100ct</td>
<td>UN-M-174565</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FILMTEK 320 Grit Hook NH-100ct</td>
<td>UN-M-172855</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FILMTEK 400 Grit Hook NH-100ct</td>
<td>UN-M-172856</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ekasand-Non Vacuum PSA 3/16 Orbit</td>
<td>UN-P-100687</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ekasand-Non Vacuum PSA 3/32 Orbit</td>
<td>UN-P-100688</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ekasand-Non Vacuum Hook 3/16 Orbit</td>
<td>UN-P-100690</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ekasand-Non Vacuum Hook 3/32 Orbit</td>
<td>UN-P-102001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ekasand-Non Vacuum Hook</td>
<td>UN-P-101740</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uneesponge Block Fine/Fine</td>
<td>UN-P-100714</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uneesponge Block Medium/Medium</td>
<td>UN-P-100715</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HI-FLEX Uneesponge (5mm) Fine</td>
<td>UN-P-100724</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uneesponge Pad Superfine</td>
<td>UN-P-100728</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uneesponge Pad Fine</td>
<td>UN-P-100732</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HI-FLEX Uneesponge (5mm) Micro Fine</td>
<td>UN-P-102561</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HI-FLEX Uneesponge (5mm) Super Fine</td>
<td>UN-P-104809</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uneesponge Block Superfine Soft Foam</td>
<td>UN-P-103201</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EKASILK PLUS Sponge Medium 25ct</td>
<td>UN-P-104505</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EKASILK PLUS Sponge Fine 25ct</td>
<td>UN-P-104506</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EKASILK PLUS Sponge Very Fine 25ct</td>
<td>UN-P-104507</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EKASILK PLUS Sponge Super Fine 25ct</td>
<td>UN-P-104508</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EKASILK PLUS Sponge Medium 25ct</td>
<td>UN-P-104510</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EKASILK PLUS Sponge Fine 25ct</td>
<td>UN-P-104511</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EKASILK PLUS Sponge Very Fine 25ct</td>
<td>UN-P-104512</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EKASILK PLUS Sponge Super Fine 25ct</td>
<td>UN-P-104513</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Company Name: _______________________________________________________________

### Contact Name: _________________________     ### Contact Phone: ________________________

### Contact E-Mail: _______________________________________________________________

### Shipping Address: ____________________________________________________________
FINISH ROOM - PRODUCT ORDER FORM - 4

C.A. TECH/WAGNER SPRAY EQUIPMENT

For your convenience, DSI has provided this Quick-Order Form. Photocopy, enter in the item Quantity in the box and complete the contact information. Then, scan and e-mail your order to sales@maildsi.com, fax it to 800-792-5081 or call Inside sales.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PART #</th>
<th>QTY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nom Intake Filter Poly w/Int FR Tack N/LK</td>
<td>20D38PAFIFENL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filter, Poly Tackified/wire 20&quot;</td>
<td>SS-2025-555</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAGUAR/JSLP/CPR-G REPAIR KIT</td>
<td>CAT-10-105</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynx Repair Kit</td>
<td>CAT-10-106</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repair Kit-14-1Fluid Section</td>
<td>CAT-10-117</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bobcat Soft Seal Repair Kit</td>
<td>CAT-10-137</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peak Air Motor Upgrade Kit</td>
<td>CAT-10-165</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gun Cleaning Kits</td>
<td>CAT-10-500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AA TIP ASSEMBLY .409</td>
<td>CAT-36-409</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AA Tip Assembly .411</td>
<td>CAT-36-411</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AA TIP ASSEMBLY .413</td>
<td>CAT-36-413</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AA TIP ASSEMBLY .513</td>
<td>CAT-36-513</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Hose Sleeve/Cover-Specify Length</td>
<td>CAT-3676437</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seal Tip</td>
<td>CAT-394338</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gasket</td>
<td>CAT-394339</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Pusher Assembly</td>
<td>CAT-394924</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Kit GM46000AC/GM47000AC Gun</td>
<td>CAT-394941</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disposable Rigid Liner 2.5Gal Tank 12/Pk</td>
<td>CAT-51-261-12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25Ft 5/16&quot; AIR HOSE ASSY</td>
<td>CAT-53-112-25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25Ft 1/4 Fluid Hose 3/8 Ends</td>
<td>CAT-53-213-25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/8&quot; Fluid Hose-AAA-25Ft Bob Cat</td>
<td>CAT-53-404</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filter Element 100 Mesh</td>
<td>CAT-66-125</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW 1/2&quot;STAINLESS SIPHON HOSE STRAINER</td>
<td>CAT-74-511</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PART #</th>
<th>QTY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Suction Hose Assy -1/2&quot;-5Gal</td>
<td>CAT-74-520</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GP Fiberglass Filter 14g (50/each)</td>
<td>CAT-91-131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paint Pocket Spray Booth Filters(40/ea)</td>
<td>CAT-91-161</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intake Filter 20X20 Selfseal Poly 20/Pkg</td>
<td>CAT-91-191</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tip Cleaning Needles (12pk)</td>
<td>CAT-91-215</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Throat Seal Lubricant</td>
<td>CAT-91-36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lids And Liners 850MI, 25 Per Kit</td>
<td>CAT-91-462-25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cup And Collar, 650MI, 2/Ea(Box)</td>
<td>CAT-91-465</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lids And Liners ,650MI, 50 Per Kit</td>
<td>CAT-91-466-50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disposable Hose Sleeve 100 Lineal Feet</td>
<td>CAT-91-51-100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disposable Hose Sleeve 25 Lineal Feet</td>
<td>CAT-91-51-25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disposable Hose Sleeve 50 Lineal Feet</td>
<td>CAT-91-51-50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tip Seal 10 Pack</td>
<td>CAT-98-8007-10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-Ring</td>
<td>CAT-98-8019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-ring</td>
<td>CAT-9974245</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GENUINE ANDREAE FILTER(SINGLE)</td>
<td>CAT-AF813</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAT PK CPR GRAVITY COMPLIANT W/PPS WOOD</td>
<td>CAT-CPR-G-W-PPS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.3,1.0,1.5,1.7 E-PACK CAT-X Blk Teflon</td>
<td>CAT-EP-CATX8WPPS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.3,1.0,1.5,1.7 E-PACK CAT-X USA Flag</td>
<td>CAT-EP-CATXFPPPS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.3,1.0,1.5,1.7 E-PACK CAT-X Marble</td>
<td>CAT-EP-CATXMWPPS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADJ V Pack Bob Outfit 1/2&quot;Inlet 5G .411</td>
<td>CATOB14C5P12-411</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TJR Glaze Kit HVLP Gravity Gun Outfit</td>
<td>CAT-TJR-GLAZEKIT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Company Name: ________________________________
Contact Name: ____________________ Contact Phone: ___________________
Contact E-Mail: ________________________________
Shipping Address: ________________________________
M.L. Campbell Wood Finishing Systems are the preferred choice of professional wood finishers everywhere. DSI is proud to deliver the entire line of stains; paints, water borne finishes, 2K urethanes and more. Our mix rooms have state-of-the-art equipment to ensure that your colors match from project to project. And, your DSI Finish Specialist is more than just a salesman, they are a resource to answer questions and provide advice.